
A ten-day exhibition by artists, Paul Abbott and Alex Roberts.

The Room is the Resonator explores themes centred on memory, nostalgia and perception to form an exhibition in the 
unique context of the former cells and interrogation room of The Old Police Station in Deptford.
 
Mindful of Gaston Bachelard’s Poetics of Space and his characterization of dwelling and space, while simultaneously 
considering Lacan’s representation of the ‘real’, the exhibition considers the desire of one to leave and ‘remake’ a reality, 
whatever that may signify. 

The separate cells and interrogation room will house occurrences in relation to the two artists modes of practice: Roberts 
working primarily with paint and Abbott working with video but both sharing a keen interest in responding to the specificity 
of the given location. 

How might narrative threads be made and frustrated?; How might ‘blind alleys’ allude to or corrupt a message?; Can a 
mirror be held to the theatrical space of the installation- its performativity- implicating the spectator in that conversation?

Dates: 23 September - 2 October 2016, open daily 12 – 6pm (gallery closed Monday 26th September)
Deptford X Fringe Festival Preview: 23 September, 6-9pm
Private view (Art Licks Weekend): 29 September, 6-9pm
The Old Police Station, 114 Amersham Vale, London, SE14 6LG

Art Licks Weekend exhibition tours, 30 September - 2 October, daily 2.00pm with the artists.
Saturday 1 October, 2.30-4.00pm, panel discussion and Q&A with the artists, project mentors/co-curators and project 
space manager.  Some refreshments will be available.
Artists: Paul Abbott, Alex Roberts
Project mentors/co-curators: Nick Scammell, Julie Bentley (After projects)
Project space manager: Andrew Rickett

For further information please contact Andrew Rickett andrew@tempcontemp.co.uk or 
Julie Bentley julie@afterprojects.com Nick Scammell nick@afterprojects.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/events/153477155076315/
www.theoldpolicestation.org  www.pabbott.net  www.alexroberts.com  

After, The Room is the Resonator exhibition will be given curating assistance by After projects, who will be supporting and 
facilitating the exhibition.  Following the artists’ successful response and selection to After’s original open call.  
www.afterprojects.com

The exhibition is kindly supported by the Deptford X 2016 Fringe Festival, Art Licks Weekend 2016 and Deptford’s The Old Police Station 
(Andrew Rickett).

The Room is the Resonator, The Old Police Station, Deptford. 
Dates: 23 September - 2 October 2016

Extracts from Whistler’s Yellows 2015, Alex Roberts (left) and Mirror 2015, Paul Abbott (right)

After
@afterprojects



For more information on the Deptford X Festival programme, please contact Deptford X: 
Thea Smith +44 (0)20 8694 8842 / thea@deptfordx.org 

Beth Bramich +44 (0)20 8694 8842 / admin@deptfordx.org 

About Deptford X: London’s Contemporary Arts Festival
Deptford X 2016 is the 18th edition of annual festival Deptford X, making it London’s longest running contemporary 
visual arts festival. Each festival brings together around 50 diverse venues across Deptford, South East London 
including galleries, studios, pubs, historic churches, high street shops, cafes, libraries, the cells of an old police station, 
and even phone boxes. We have public art installations, galleries and open studios plus performances, screenings, 
workshops and tours.

This year’s Deptford X festival, takes place from 23 September to 2 October 2016. The ten-day festival will see five 
ambitious visual arts projects installed in a diverse range of sites and venues across Deptford, South East London. They 
form the core programme of the festival, named ‘Platform 2016’, which sits alongside the parallel Fringe festival.

In 2016 the long-established Deptford X Fringe event will return to its original, unjuried form, as an open programme 
strand for independent projects, supported and facilitated — but not curated — by Deptford X.

For more information: www.deptfordx.org / www.deptfordxfringe.org | Twitter: @Deptfordx | 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DeptfordX/ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Deptford X is sponsored by Anthology as our lead sponsor, and is also made possible using funds from Arts Council 
England and Lewisham Council.

Deptford X is part of Totally Thames, which runs from 1-30 September 2016. www.totallythames.org

Deptford X Fringe is twinned with LeithLate16. LeithLate is an arts organisation in Scotland. Deptford and Leith share 
long maritime histories and similarly diverse communities. www.leithlate.co.uk

Deptford X Platform 2016 has partnered with the Art Licks Weekend, an annual festival that celebrates the 
contribution that emerging artists and grassroots projects make to the cultural life of London. The festival runs across 
East and South East London from 29 Sept – 2 Oct. See artlicksweekend.com and artlicks.com for more details. 

How to get here: 
By train: Deptford Bridge DLR / Deptford / New Cross
Bus: 453 / 177 / 53 / 188 / 225



Art Licks Weekend launches!

We are redirecting this week’s Art Licks listing to the Art Licks Weekend festival website. With over 70 galleries and 
project spaces taking part, presenting over 250 artists, an online project, performance programme, tours and a party, 
there will be plenty to keep us all busy.

Launching on Thursday evening, the Art Licks Weekend is a new festival to present the work of pioneering young artists, 
curators, galleries and project spaces in London.

These independent projects will be open to the public with special events and exhibitions of work by emerging artists and 
will encompass the most exciting artistic talent and innovative ideas in London; celebrating the creative energy of this 
young art scene. The festival will concentrate on those pockets of artistic activity in east and south London where some of 
the most interesting exhibitions, events, screenings and performances take place - including Bermondsey, Bethnal Green, 
Deptford, Elephant & Castle, Hackney, Hackney Wick, Haggerston and Peckham.

It is important that these initiatives and individuals are supported and their contribution to the diverse cultural landscape of 
London is celebrated as they form the future of its art scene. The Art Licks Weekend represents galleries and spaces that 
are risk-takers and have set themselves up on their own initiative often with little or no funding, delivering programmes 
that are exciting, relevant and innovative.
The Art Licks Weekend is free to all.

http://artlicksweekend.com

Festival Tours:
Friday 4 October, 5-7pm: Hackney Wick 
Saturday 5 October, 3-5pm: Bermondsey 
Saturday 5 October, 4-6pm: Hackney 
Sunday 6 October, 2-4pm: Peckham 
Book here [http://artlicksweekend.com/tours/]

Il Bardo di Timperley, digital project run in partnership with bubblebyte.org 
http://artlicksweekend.com/il-bardo-di-timperley/


